County Government - Road Funding Impact
HB 1001 Impact to County Units

County
Adams
Allen
Bartholomew
Benton
Blackford
Boone
Brown
Carroll
Cass
Clark
Clay
Clinton
Crawford
Daviess
Dearborn
Decatur
Dekalb
Delaware
Dubois
Elkhart
Fayette
Floyd
Fountain
Franklin
Fulton
Gibson
Grant
Greene
Hamilton
Hancock
Harrison
Hendricks
Henry
Howard
Huntington
Jackson
Jasper
Jay
Jefferson

Current MVH
Distribution
$1,590,000
$6,480,000
$2,170,000
$1,480,000
$860,000
$1,980,000
$960,000
$1,560,000
$1,890,000
$2,120,000
$1,430,000
$1,660,000
$1,050,000
$1,670,000
$1,480,000
$1,400,000
$1,750,000
$2,780,000
$1,930,000
$4,090,000
$1,370,000
$1,550,000
$1,540,000
$1,370,000
$1,610,000
$2,000,000
$2,370,000
$1,970,000
$5,000,000
$2,260,000
$1,900,000
$2,890,000
$1,890,000
$2,140,000
$1,790,000
$1,720,000
$2,060,000
$1,660,000
$1,270,000

FY 14
$2,152,801
$8,753,794
$2,938,239
$2,003,964
$1,161,705
$2,678,590
$1,298,028
$2,101,753
$2,556,912
$2,859,567
$1,934,929
$2,242,286
$1,412,884
$2,261,476
$2,003,316
$1,892,092
$2,369,576
$3,750,874
$2,606,976
$5,529,163
$1,857,658
$2,094,609
$2,086,573
$1,852,159
$2,174,666
$2,700,444
$3,199,341
$2,669,128
$6,757,152
$3,060,691
$2,572,988
$3,900,151
$2,548,999
$2,895,167
$2,414,853
$2,330,401
$2,778,122
$2,241,657
$1,722,246

Increase
$562,801
$2,273,794
$768,239
$523,964
$301,705
$698,590
$338,028
$541,753
$666,912
$739,567
$504,929
$582,286
$362,884
$591,476
$523,316
$492,092
$619,576
$970,874
$676,976
$1,439,163
$487,658
$544,609
$546,573
$482,159
$564,666
$700,444
$829,341
$699,128
$1,757,152
$800,691
$672,988
$1,010,151
$658,999
$755,167
$624,853
$610,401
$718,122
$581,657
$452,246

FY 15
$2,152,801
$8,753,794
$2,938,239
$2,003,964
$1,161,705
$2,678,590
$1,298,028
$2,101,753
$2,556,912
$2,859,567
$1,934,929
$2,242,286
$1,412,884
$2,261,476
$2,003,316
$1,892,092
$2,369,576
$3,750,874
$2,606,976
$5,529,163
$1,857,658
$2,094,609
$2,086,573
$1,852,159
$2,174,666
$2,700,444
$3,199,341
$2,669,128
$6,757,152
$3,060,691
$2,572,988
$3,900,151
$2,548,999
$2,895,167
$2,414,853
$2,330,401
$2,778,122
$2,241,657
$1,722,246

Increase
$562,801
$2,273,794
$768,239
$523,964
$301,705
$698,590
$338,028
$541,753
$666,912
$739,567
$504,929
$582,286
$362,884
$591,476
$523,316
$492,092
$619,576
$970,874
$676,976
$1,439,163
$487,658
$544,609
$546,573
$482,159
$564,666
$700,444
$829,341
$699,128
$1,757,152
$800,691
$672,988
$1,010,151
$658,999
$755,167
$624,853
$610,401
$718,122
$581,657
$452,246

Jennings
Johnson
Knox
Kosciusko
LaGrange
Lake
LaPorte
Lawrence
Madison
Marion
Marshall
Martin
Miami
Monroe
Montgomery
Morgan
Newton
Noble
Ohio
Orange
Owen
Parke
Perry
Pike
Porter
Posey
Pulaski
Putnam
Randolph
Ripley
Rush
Scott
Shelby
Spencer
St.Joseph
Starke
Steuben
Sullivan
Switzerland
Tippecanoe
Tipton

Current MVH
Distribution
$1,560,000
$2,610,000
$2,080,000
$2,780,000
$1,760,000
$7,320,000
$3,100,000
$1,880,000
$3,220,000
$11,470,000
$3,330,000
$920,000
$1,730,000
$2,420,000
$1,790,000
$2,010,000
$1,560,000
$2,020,000
$530,000
$1,280,000
$1,400,000
$1,470,000
$1,200,000
$1,200,000
$3,330,000
$1,690,000
$1,670,000
$1,690,000
$1,830,000
$1,600,000
$1,440,000
$1,290,000
$1,870,000
$1,610,000
$4,760,000
$1,470,000
$1,540,000
$1,780,000
$840,000
$2,970,000
$1,200,000

FY 14
$2,115,015
$3,532,470
$2,815,264
$3,756,026
$2,384,649
$9,888,928
$4,187,496
$2,540,889
$4,351,299
$15,507,132
$4,502,610
$1,244,669
$2,344,520
$3,265,362
$2,423,970
$2,711,354
$2,105,938
$2,730,755
$713,436
$1,732,010
$1,885,819
$1,980,010
$1,617,036
$1,617,688
$4,504,088
$2,288,204
$2,252,393
$2,283,620
$2,472,918
$2,164,167
$1,952,263
$1,748,199
$2,527,926
$2,180,194
$6,433,862
$1,985,870
$2,077,651
$2,405,272
$1,129,612
$4,014,723
$1,617,637

Increase
$555,015
$922,470
$735,264
$976,026
$624,649
$2,568,928
$1,087,496
$660,889
$1,131,299
$4,037,132
$1,172,610
$324,669
$614,520
$845,362
$633,970
$701,354
$545,938
$710,755
$183,436
$452,010
$485,819
$510,010
$417,036
$417,688
$1,174,088
$598,204
$582,393
$593,620
$642,918
$564,167
$512,263
$458,199
$657,926
$570,194
$1,673,862
$515,870
$537,651
$625,272
$289,612
$1,044,723
$417,637

FY 15
$2,115,015
$3,532,470
$2,815,264
$3,756,026
$2,384,649
$9,888,928
$4,187,496
$2,540,889
$4,351,299
$15,507,132
$4,502,610
$1,244,669
$2,344,520
$3,265,362
$2,423,970
$2,711,354
$2,105,938
$2,730,755
$713,436
$1,732,010
$1,885,819
$1,980,010
$1,617,036
$1,617,688
$4,504,088
$2,288,204
$2,252,393
$2,283,620
$2,472,918
$2,164,167
$1,952,263
$1,748,199
$2,527,926
$2,180,194
$6,433,862
$1,985,870
$2,077,651
$2,405,272
$1,129,612
$4,014,723
$1,617,637

Increase
$555,015
$922,470
$735,264
$976,026
$624,649
$2,568,928
$1,087,496
$660,889
$1,131,299
$4,037,132
$1,172,610
$324,669
$614,520
$845,362
$633,970
$701,354
$545,938
$710,755
$183,436
$452,010
$485,819
$510,010
$417,036
$417,688
$1,174,088
$598,204
$582,393
$593,620
$642,918
$564,167
$512,263
$458,199
$657,926
$570,194
$1,673,862
$515,870
$537,651
$625,272
$289,612
$1,044,723
$417,637

Union
Vanderburgh
Vermillion
Vigo
Wabash
Warren
Warrick
Washington
Wayne
Wells
White
Whitley
Total

Current MVH
Distribution
FY 14
Increase
FY 15
$670,000
$905,474
$235,474
$905,474
$3,040,000
$4,102,689
$1,062,689
$4,102,689
$1,380,000
$1,861,592
$481,592
$1,861,592
$2,590,000
$3,500,553
$910,553
$3,500,553
$1,850,000
$2,501,076
$651,076
$2,501,076
$1,180,000
$1,589,522
$409,522
$1,589,522
$2,010,000
$2,712,293
$702,293
$2,712,293
$1,730,000
$2,342,272
$612,272
$2,342,272
$2,160,000
$2,922,435
$762,435
$2,922,435
$1,530,000
$2,064,270
$534,270
$2,064,270
$1,890,000
$2,556,934
$666,934
$2,556,934
$1,500,000
$2,030,229
$530,229
$2,030,229
$193,440,000 $261,448,213
$68,008,213
$261,448,213
26% MVH INCREASE FOR COUNTY GOVERNMENTS

Increase
$235,474
$1,062,689
$481,592
$910,553
$651,076
$409,522
$702,293
$612,272
$762,435
$534,270
$666,934
$530,229
$68,008,213

